
VETO MESSAGE - No. 6803
TO THE ASSEMBLY:
 
I am returning herewith, without my approval, the following bill:
 
Assembly Bill Number 6766, entitled:
 
    "AN ACT to amend the economic development law and the public service
      law,  in relation to small business energy assistance and advocacy
      services"
 
    NOT APPROVED
 
  This bill would create the Small Business Energy Assistance and  Advo-
cacy Program within the Department of Economic Development (DED).
 
  Under  this  proposal, DED would be required to establish a "one-stop-
shop" for information, assistance and advocacy related to energy  issues
facing  small businesses, as well as represent the small business commu-
nity regarding energy issues before the Public Service Commission.  This
bill would require DED to perform the following functions:
 
  * Solicit input from the small business community on energy assistance
needs;
 
  *  Identify issues relating to energy affordability and sustainability
and make legislative and regulatory recommendations;
 
  * Coordinate with and provide guidance on small business issues to New
York State energy entities such as the New York  State  Energy  Research
and Development Authority (NYSERDA) and the New York Power Authority;
 
  *  Provide  information  and  online  materials  on  energy assistance
programs to small businesses; and
 
  * Represent the small business community  before  the  Public  Service
Commission  (PSC)  and  other  State  and Federal regulatory agencies on
utility rate increases and energy issues.
 
  According to the sponsors, this bill would provide the small  business
community a single place to find information relating to energy afforda-
bility  issues  and  potential  assistance programs. The bill also would
give the small business community an advocate before the PSC  on  energy
issues. While these are worthy purposes, the bill is problematic in that
it  creates  a  significant new and unfunded cost to the State, as addi-
tional staff with energy expertise would be necessary at DED.   Further-
more  DED  may  not be the appropriate entity to oversee the program, as
other State entities such as NYSERDA may have greater expertise in  this
area and the capacity to provide the required services.
 
  Even  though  this  bill  does not take effect until April 1, 2011, in
light of the State's grave financial condition, I  simply  cannot  allow
enactment  of  legislation that negatively impacts the State's fisc. The
appropriate place for discussing such a proposal is in the budget  proc-
ess,  where  any  expenditure  can  be weighed against other outlays and
available revenues.
 
  The bill is disapproved.                  (signed) DAVID A. PATERSON


